
NEWS CONDENSED. 
Soneise Record of the Week. 

DOINGS OF CONGRESS. 

Two RKSOLI-TIOXS for a ©institutional 
amendment to make only g >ld and silver a )cKal 
tender were o!Ter.d «u the Bnato on tho loth 
Inat A bill wns reported for the sale of th« 
Cherokee In Han r nervation in Kantan, and a 
tn aaure wa« int- viMr .nl t> dispose of the Kii.'k-
apoo d mini«hed r servMlon in the same State. 
Three hours wer* epent in debate ou the Mexi
can tr» aty, in stvp-t cession. In the 
Hou«e of npjirrson'atlvpH, 11U« wi-re in
troduced to in orpo-at • t'i»? Yellow-
ttnne Park and t!u Spokane Falls an 1 C iur 
a Alone novl«. and to wrant th."> right of wav 
through In ilan Territory to thf Ivans** City, 
Fort Scot! nnd Gulf, t!io St. Louis aud Baxter 
Bpiin««. and the St. JOT) h aud 11 o Grande 
ltoads. Two cons itutl >ual amendment'* were 
proiH'Sed, glvinir C>>niirews th • power to nmke 
only gold an l silver c>. ia a tender in payment <»f 
det.t*. A bill wa* int o l.tre 1 prantmg <\ py-
riifht to newrip.it' >r-». A me^nTO via* rcrived 
from the I'io-I 1 nt tia-iemi;:i:u rtcciments 
from the B vrrtarv i>f Sta'e lei riv 1 to the reso
lution on th- '1< at it <>t Urtr I a-ker. Mr. 
Ouenther as,;ed that it b* immediately r ad, 
thou-h Mr. Ca^sMv siisK'sted in an undertone 
that it might i<eb tter to wait until the new 
•teel crusers wtre complct-'d. After the 
documents had hecu rea I Mr. Hiscojk offered 
the following i r< r.mhl - an I resolution, which 
was referred to the Committee en Foreign Af
fairs : "Whkhea", ]t has < ora • to the knowleice 
of the IIov.s-> that a to nnrtni'-a ion from it to 
the Parliament of the (iorman Kmpire, entirely 
friendly in its in'ont, r?si>cetful in iti character, 
and font through the re;itlar ehann'Is of in
ternational communicft'hui. ha^ be n arbitrarily 
literccpterl and returned bv p -r on n >\v hold
ing the po-iti n Of Chancellor i f the Ger
man Kmpire; th re ore bn it lirso'r •<', That 
this House cannot but express st<rprisf and re-
fret that it should »> • even lemiKirarilv witliln 
the power of a sinstle too pow> rlnl sitbiect to 
Interf re with fu^h a siini l\ natural, and spon-
tan?ons< expression ot kindly lec'inz betwvn 
twu great nations, a:ul thus t J detract from the 
fxjMtlon and pte^ti^e of the crown on one hand 
end from tho rights of tli-- mandator.es of the 
fceople on the other, /."-.so r ./, That th a flonse 
floes hereby reiter te the expression of sincere 
fetret at the death of Eduard Lacker and Its 
iympathy with the Parliament of the 
German Empire, of whi h for many 
Jteata he a dUtlu-'insU'd member.1 

f k resolution oflered by Mr. IVu t r reciting that 
he United St:it»s Minister to Germany has (•eon 

assailed by a mi-oftieial new^pape s at Herlin, 
®nd calling on the S"-cretarv of State for copies 
®f any comnuinicwion* and oftiei il correspond
ent which he may have on t!ii^ subject, was alsc 
teferred to the Foreign Affaits t ornmitte% 

Anen prolonged debate, the Mexican treaty 
%raa ratified by the Senate o:i the llth inst. The 
Ootc stood 41 to 20—one rote more than the neo-
•sssry two thirds. The t ea'v would have 
(ailed bat for the action of Senator Van Wyck, 
»l:o though opposed to It,, abstained from 
toting, because, as he said, the great majority 

(f tbe people were In favor of the measure, 
Ir. Allison t resented a memorial from the l.ccr-

islatureof Iowa asriln;; the prmajre of a law to 
regulate lares an t freights by railroad. A favor
able report wan mad? on the bill to ratify th# 
agreement with ttie Shoshcnos and Bannocks 
lor the sale of a portion of their lauds. A bill 
l»as passed spproprlttinu to Louisa H ddv, of 
Oregcii, f r propet t v destroyed bv Mo loos. 
Bill* were Introduced to sus •. nd the coinage of 
standard sdver dollars for tw.» years, for a pub
lic building at 8acranento, and tT im
prove low-wat r navigation on the Ui«sia-
flppi Kiver lrora Nvw Orleans to Cairo. 
In the House ot Jlepresentatives. majority and 
Blnority reports were made on the Morrison 
mriff bill. An act to place the name of Geortre 
fk". Getty on the retired li<t as Major General 
yas favorab y rein r.ed, as also a measure (or 
|je sale of tie Kickapoo res r vat Ion in Katisaa. 
on adverse teiwrt was hunded in on the bill to 
romst met a macadam led road troin Memphli 
to t lie adjacent national cemetery. Debate In 
committee of .he whole on th1 postolflee apt ro-
pria ion bill consumed the balancc of the day's 
tession. 

IHK largest and moat attcntl o audience 
gathered in the halls of Conpr;ss the present 
session assembled in the Senate chamber on 
the 12 h inm. to listen to th1 opening debate on 
the bill for the r lief of Gen Fiiz John Potter. 
Two speeches were ma I-—by Mr. Se*eH, of 
New Jersey, in favor of the measure, and 
Mr. Wilson, o." Iowa, la eppos t on. A 
Joint resolution was ititroiu -ed for a constitu
tional amendment tlx n« the term of the i'rest-
dent at sis year < an 1 miking him ineligible to 
re-clec ioti. Bdis were in1 rodueed to establish 
for< st reservations at th* head waters of the 
Missouri and Columbia Rivers, and for the erec
tion of a public building at Boulder, Colo. 
Favorable report a w re made ou bills for 
the extension of the Chc»ap?akc and Ohio 
road to Fortress Monroe, and to-authorize the 
return of private boxes dep >sited in ttie Treas
ury vaults. Mr. Coke spoke on th • pleuro
pneumonia bill. The House of Kepresenta-
ttv. s, in committee of the whole on the 
pos;office appropriation bill struck out the 
clause limiting the salaries of Post
masters to $4.uoo. and rejected an amendment 
Increasing the items for clerks by tri'i.OO'i. At 
the time of adjo-irnmcnt a proposition wa~ tmdo 
to increase by f4) »,ikio th" a iproprlation tor car
riers. A bill was introduced tor the admission 
of Washington Territory as a State after the 4th 
nf March liss. 

ANOTHER large audienoe assemblal in the 
Benate galleries on the 13th ins(. to listen to the 
debate on the Fitz John Porter bill. Mr. Man-
derson first addressed the Senate Iti opposi
tion to the bill. He was followed by Mr. Losan 
in a lenfthv speech on the same si b\ after 
which the measure was read a third time 
and passed by a vote of :t«"> yeas to tij nays, Ave 
Republicans and lU ld'eb rger voting in the 
affirmative. Mnhone was absnit. Following is 
the vot.> in detail: Ye:.s-Bayard, Brown, But
ler, Call, Cockrdl, Coke, I'ol initt. Fair, Farlev, 
Garland, (iii)-o:i. Gorman, Groome, Hampton, 
Harris, Hoar, Jackson, -loues (Fia.1. Jon?s t.N'ev.>, 
Lamar, Mcl'herson, Max v. Morgan, Pendle
ton, Pike, Pugh, liiddleljerger, Habin, 
Baulsbtiry, Powell, Slater, Vance. Voor-
hees. Walker, and Wiiliams—;i6. Nays— 
Navs -Aldrioh, Allison. Blair, Bowen, Conner, 
Cullom, Dawes, Dolph, Edmund'*, Frye, Hir;i-
son, Hawley, Hill. Ingall-, L< gan, McMilUn, 
Manderson, Miller iCal >, Miteh.ll Morrill, 
Palmer, Piatt, Sherman. Van Wyck, Wilson— 2%. 
Dur.ug the vote the following pairs were an
nounced: Beck yea with Hale nay, Cameron 
(Wis.) yes with George nay. Miller <N. Y.) nay 
with Camdeu yea. Plumb nay with 
Vest yea. Sawyer nay with Kenna yea. 
The pream'il'Mo t le bill as passed recite* that 
the board of officers convened by the President 
to examine and report upon the case of Gen. 
Porter stated that ji'.stiie required the President 
to annul the tindincs atid sent nee of the court-
martial in Gen. Porter's ease, and restore him 
to the position or which sent nee dei rived 
htm, such r stoiation to tak- effect from the 
date of dismissal froinseniee; that the Presi
dent had r mitted so much of the sentence 
as diseiualihed Get. Porter from holding 
ofllce, and that in orde to do justice to Gen. 
Por er it WHS ena ted, el V The bill then ; u-
thortzes the President, i y and with the advice 
and consent of ttse .Senate, to appoint Gen. 
Forttr to the pontionof Colon"! in theaimr 
•ft the same grade and rank held bv 1dm at 
|he time ot dismissal, and authorizes th3 l'resi-
4ent In his di-ereti »u to place Gen. Port r on 
U»e retire 1 list a< of that grade; Gen. Porter, 
iowever, to receive no compensation o- allow-
)nce pr or io his appoint re it under th? net. 
A joint resolution was fut.mitte 1 u• proi r ating 
|2VM for the suppress on of t'ie ftot-aml-
mouth di ease anting • a<tie in K-rn^a". A bill 
»-as introduced fr-r a public builoing at Akron. 
Ohio. A f ivnra' le r port was made ou the I ill 
(or the 'dmiM-inu of Dakota. The Hons? of 
Repr-senta ives, 1 I c tnmi t eof the while on 
(ho losto.'lce uppiopra on bill, adopted an 
am ndtuent in' reasit.g t!:c amount tor the tiee-
te'l erysiviec to i4,'«u.<u'. Th.; C'ou.mittee 
an Public Lands was directed to reijort wi.tti.er 
Ih grant to th • Lak • Huperi- ran I PortageI^ke 
Cannl Comi>anv s I able to forteiture. 

1'nii Joint roaolutloc appropr.a'lnj $"?o,0)0 
for the eralication of the foot-and-mouth dis
ease, in CD-opcratioa with th; au'hurltias ol 
Kansas, waa called up in Ji • 8;nit • o i tin irh 
Inst, by Mr. 1 luaib. Mr. Soermin s.at.-d that 
the people ot ldiO'da a-.nl other Stat.M w\.re be
coming alarm si, and arg.ie<l ,hit th? appro-
I> 1a 1 n i-houl I no: iij ciintino I u> Kansas. Mi. 
Cu!P>m tli >u^iic »> i,oi> > should b; s?;aiid ', a id 
at on ;e. Mt.8tievmans iidth.MI e;tion was a 
liatloiiai o.»e a i I he rivjr d a-uo i by t i"(iei-
tral Goveruinent. Mr. Gaia id d «tt n le I 
th-ni a^urj »s is^nsti utioua', an I Mr.' Maxey 
ar.'uc I ih i c t z n< of btat •> could not be <:e-

1>riveJ o. t ielr iKro4»e.'tv without du • process oi 
aw Mr. ln/ni.a explained that a i irg.-proi o.--

tion of t:ie cattio in Kattws were not owuo 1 by 
its people Mr. C HIS r said c mta^ioa wan 
•c>re«..]ug over t .e couutry w ile S. ii itors dis
cussed eon^t tutioml principle*. Mr. Bavar.l 
th n'.uht the Guvcrurr.1 nt coul l not enter tht 
p at-s and ..i:i an l p'iv tor dis-asc i eaule Mr 
lu-'ails ire t il a uoo Idea o. laughter, in whieh 
th - De.noera Ic sj i • oftu - cha uber joi-i d us 
lie u til v a- t :;e It-;>:.b,leans, IJ V the rei.iurk -hal 
th- >• wo dd ^o HI have to c nsi er the su i> es-
*ion o tue io t an i moa h ui««a-e i:i t e iteiuo-
tratitjwr y.a ' i: n v;rop;nei it- mouth «ith-
®u putiing it^ f »ot in it Th« House, in coin-
mi t eoi the v.h >1 ,  <ti*3u«-e I ior tour - the ii.ll 
g^aotiug a i en«v.on of i'ljMi |»( r ve <r t > the o^e 
furvivin-.* gr»mdch Id ot J ho ii .sJ tf> 8on, t ie 
ftblec i in i.t i ig t ;t the pr • • de i wo lid , 4 |»-
J)Shaii..l pe.i-oa its , a;:d iind.v >t ue!i out 
Vie eu -et u4 c'autic, b. a vot * n 1,o fia Tne 
• .x-akct' pies-nt lac miuuui atton troin the 
B c-tti.'vof War. a kin th • ( 'ppropriation of 

o t ,r t ie er • .o.i li.Smiiu:i i-'oo. ad-
tr'fo : - in Ha v beadqoartera. 

WESTERN. 

The district in Kansas where the foot 
«nd u.outb diicotic boa ap|«cnred has ljeon 
ou»rar.t;ned. A ToiK'ka dispatch re|»rt9 a 
*o .uncut on Icot to purchase tnd kill the 

^JFTCU-D SKKIUII 1 burn the carcasses. Wyo-
W Bf rtock-i'irjirtrs were alto taking ftops to 
prevent tho d scuse from gaining a fo3t 
icid !n t! oir Tt-r.-itory. 

Iti t oiumen.oration of the one-hun-
4 o«lt:i l..rt'iduy of .^ir M«i ca Motitef oro, of 
I.owion, tho 8ti| reiuo Ix dge ot Kosher .shol 
Uias zcl has endowed with S15,00>) tbe homo 
lor a;;c l and iii'irtn I-iriw llu-s ut CU-vclaud. 

H« nry Hicli&rdBon, a leiuling memlxd' 
pt tlx- Vi lUiH C (i t t* of Brown County, 
X«d nt* Ua. was ln.ag l<y unknown porto:ii 
licai bla 1 oino. lie liad pun cij>aud in the 
lyuetriig of fourtoeu horstt tUi'.'Vt-a. 

Prentiss# Tiller, tho clerk who stole 
§!-u,OOi fpoin ti.e Ta dll j Expr.-^a oBloe at St. 
Joni? wit* arrested in MiiwauUi o last week, 
* ith the eniiro awouut in hits p >.^'»».on. 

Tho foot and mouth disease has 
V« k n out in Adair County, Missouri, and 
<A« »*we pluguo has appeared in K;lu t'Haui 

Mr, idioi, Vfttrl-

.•WMWJMU 

nnrlnn of the Dcpartniont of Agriculture,left 
Washington for Kanoas, last week, to in
vestigate tho foot and mouth disease. 

It is stated that two Scotchmen, re
cently arrived in Kansas, carried tho germs 
of the foot and mouth disease in their cloth
ing, as tliey bad been herding infected cattle 
In Scotland. 

SOUTHERN. 

pson, tho notorious Texas 
desperado, who, with his companion. King 
Fisher, was killed in the Vaudeville Theater, 
nt Fan Antonio, had a big funeral at Austin, 
his home, where he leaves a family and pro|v-
rrty valued at ?lrt,O00. The Coronor's inves
tigation revealed tbe fact that tho two men 
were slain by the police and theater em* 
ployc*. Thompson, a year before, had in the 
*amc building murdered Jack Harris, the 
proprietor of the place, and on the pres
ent occasion went to the theater for the 
purpose of raising a row. From tbe moment 
of his entrance to tbe death scene ho was a 
doomed man. His personal bravery was her-
eulean, and bis caution equaled his courage. 
He and his game companion wero crowded 
down by tbe police and theater emplojros and 
butchered like stuck pigs. It is th< only way 
in which he could have been killed. He had 
thirleen authenticated deaths to hU score. 
Fisher was tbe younger man, but the greater 
desperado. His murders wero innumerable, 
and in every town on the Itio Grande his 
name was a synonym of fear. Fisher's re
mains were taken to Uvalde and interred. A 
dispatch from there informs us that "the fu
neral was the largest ever seen In I'valde," 
and that the desperado "would undoubtedly 
have been elected tho next Sheriff." 

An explosion in the Flat-Top mine at 
Pocahontas, Va., kille l 150 men and destroyed 
nil the structures on the surface, houses 200 
feed from the mines being overturned, and 
tho fan-bouse and fan entirely wrecked, 

WASHINGTON. 

Attorney-General Brewster hav ad
dressed a circular to tbe various United 
Ftates District Attorneys and Marshals 
throughout the country, calling their atten
tion to the section of tbe Hev-ised Statutes 
providing for the punishment of persons who 
ship ex plosives without complying with tbe 
legal regulation concerning them. He adverts 
to the reports that dynamite and nitro
glycerine are sent from tho United States to 
foreign countries, having refercnee, no doubt, 
to the rumors concerning tbe Fenian dyna
mite party. Ho says he does not l>el!eve that 
these reports are true, but at the same time 
urges diligence and zeal in the matter on the 
part of tbe attorneys and Marshals, and that 
every guilty person shall he vigorously 
prosecuted. 

The House Committee on Coinage 
will muke a favorable report on Mr. Bland's 
bill to stop the manufacture of Si and $3 
gold pieces, the 8-cent nickel, and the trade 
dollar. 

Adverse reports on all bills for the 
establishment of postal savings banks have 
been ordered by the House Committeo on 
TostofEces. 

Henry Watterson appeared at Wash
ington beforo the jolDt committee on the li
brary and argued in support of the bill to 
give dally newspapers a copyright for eight 
hours. , 

POLITICAL. 

Robert Small, the colored who ran 
away from Charleston with a tug-boat, dur
ing the war, has been nominated for Congress 
by the Kepublicatis of the Seventh District of 
South Carolina. 

The California Democratic State 
Convention has been called to meet at Stock
ton on tbe 10th of June, and the Vermont 
Bepubllcan Convention will convene at Mont-
pelier, April 30, and the Wlaconsiu Democra
cy will hold their State Convention at Madi
son, May 26. 

The rival State Republican commit
tees of Missouri, failing to come to an un
derstanding at a protracted meeting, the 
Fllley faction decided to call a meeting at tbe 
same time and place chosen by the re
formers—Sedalia, April 9—when lively scencs 
are expected to occur. 

The Massachusetts House, by a vote 
of 144 to 50, defeated the bill to extend mu
nicipal suffrage to women. 

A bill providing for the punishment 
of wifo-beuters by flogging has passed the 
Massachusetts House of IleprcRentativos. 

Gov. Glick, of Kansas, on the 13th 
inst. issued a proclamation calling an extra 
ordinary session of the Legislature, for tho 
purjiose of adopting such measures as may 
be deemed most effectual in Cheeking the 
foot-and-mouth disease. 

By a vote of 2t> to 24 the Iowa Sen
ate p issed the bill tor the submission of a 
constitutional amendment in favor of woman 
suffrage to a vote of the people. « * 

The Democratic State Committee of 
Iowa met at Pes Moines and fixed tbe date of 
tbe State Convention to sclcct delegates to tbe 
National Democratic Convention for Thurs
day, April 21, at Burlington. 

FIRE RECORD. 

A defective flue was the origin of n 
fire at Al'.egan, Mich., which completely 
gutted that thriving little city. B.'tweon 
thirty and foriy places of business were 
burned, including three of the best blocks in 
the city—tho S!:errnnn House block, the Km. 
pire bloek, and the Union block. Forty 
stores and a number of dwellings fell vic
tims to the t'nmes. .MI tho newspaper offices, 
tho Journal antl Tribune, tho Uazettt ami Dtm-
M/U'/, are destroyed, a few fonts of 
type being ail that was saved. The 
loss will aggregate nearly, if not 
quite, $40,000, while tbe insurance, it 
is believed, will amount to flK),(X>0. The 
business men of Allegan take the fire very 
philosphically, and the burned out places 
will be speedily rebuilt. Fire broke out at 
Grand Bapids, Mich., during the prevalenco 
of a high wind, and, before the flames could 
be checked, destroyed property of the esti
mated value of £200,000. Tho sufferers were 
the Bisscll Carj et-Swoeper Company; Frank 
Mayliec, brooms; E. G. Studley & Co., leather 
belting; Grand Kapids Felt Hoot Company; 
U. K. Butterworth's buildings; Clark k 
Other, hash, doors, and bliud:?; Stadon's 
woolen m:ll; Novelty Manufacturing Com
pany; Comstock's saw-mill, and Itichinond's 
box faet< ry. Two employes of Ilissell's 
Cttrpet-f-'weepcr Company jtcrished in the 
tiaiue*.- East St. I/otiis, 111., was visit
ed by a $.350,000 bla/o, nearly ail of which 
was caused by the denruction of an elevator 
in which was stored UOO.OOO bushels of grain. 
Several saloons and boarding housos were 
reduced to asbe*.——^The to.vn of Port Spain, 
in the Island of Trinidad, West Ind oi, was 
almost wi|«d out by fire, the loss being 
placed at $.">00,000. Other fire losses for the 
week were as follows: 

llced City, Mich., eaw-ntU fjlMW 
M« mphis. Mo., stores <40,000 
t'% svl.lc, W. Va., busmcf-s property,,.,, 
M'Comb, Ohio, Odd Fellows' Block,,,,., ^•.Ouo 
Cadillac. Mich., s 'hoolhotMc jlo.ouo 
l'!e:.ur.i'', Tex., eight bu<* n-s- housea... 
C.neinnaii, «t«n '-cutting machinery vo,<*iu 
fakxIeoKM, I wa, ci>ul mine bu.ldu.j .'o.ooo 
Vaiiila k\ Mo., niw* s'ores and otticoa,... au.irno 
I'.tt-bui.h, Kan., ciiiht rtorus yo,(mo 
Tlii rni <>rt. Ohm, fl^urinu-m!!l l\<wo 
l'< in' ina, Manit'iba, bv. ry s'.abl* JVOO 
Br. rktuii Mann . sine f.t< t >ry '„'",UOM 
I t ia, N. V., Cl:nti>ii Block.. i.u,<*io 
0 Kill, Neb, butdii: >H *11 UH9S. 1< 
W. rccstcr, Mi'M.. wo-.i i,toru 40,l>u0 
Keiof, Id., ids bl:»ilu . s hullrtSM. 15,"00 
i'.t f-t utgli. Pa., con; f. *hop.... lu.uuo 
t'h lade'j hia, f'-rtilbinst works aii.ouo 
Middktuvwi, UUio, ralir ad depot -iu.oou 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The deaths of tho week include the 
names of Bi.-d'.op Uni on 11. (iarksou, of the 
1 p scojtal Ciuuch, at Omaha Neb., a^ed 5* 
years; Auios 1>. Morrill, Judge of the Eastern 
1 district of Te\a»; Edward 1). Payne, of 
Dayton, Ohio, u brother of the St-nator-eleet: 
and ( apt. John Archer, a retired shipmaster, 
of £aleu), >lu*e., who u tu u prisoner at Kurt 
mmi AbrtbMi treat*, vt Mm* P*t 

of tbe sixty tnen who enrolled themselw^ 
to defend Owen Lovejoy in the riots of 1831 
feen. James K. Moorhead, of Pittsburgh, e* 
member of Congress from Pennsylvania; \ 
3f. Sutherland, Secretary of tbe Province 0 
Manitoba; Kcv. John 8. Insklp, of Asbur) 
Park, N. J„ editor of the Christian Standard, 
Cardinal Pietro, of Kome, Italy; Itev. Doruf 
Clark, eminent Congregational divine of Bo» 
ton; George Cragin, of Utica, N. V., one o( 
tho founders of the Oneida Community i| 
1848; Joel T. Oriilln, an old resident of Omabty 
who was Postmaster in 18T0. 

Fast mail trains are now runnin| 
from New York to Chicago, from Chicago t' 
Omaha over tho Burlington road, and froi» 
Chicago to St. Paul over the Chiaagtti Mii 
waukee and Pt. Paul road. 

FOREIGN. 

In the German Reichstag, Bismarcl 
spoke on the I,a«ker resolution, saying h« 
could not be tho postman of his enemies, a 
Laskcr had represented himself in America 
as the opponent of a despotic government 
Bismarck had nlways entertained frlendlf 
feelings for America, ho c'aimed, ant 
during the war of the rebellion ha* 
prevented a recognition of the 8outh 
era States. When assailed by erlo 
of "Shame," from the Left, tho Chancellor 
called them anonymous libelcrs, and sair 
they should cry shame on men who intrigue* 
over l.asker'8 open grave. Bismarck als< 
claimed that it was not tbe American C in. 
gress but the House of Representatives whlej 
passed the resolutions, and the Anierlcaii 
Minister at Berlin should have warned tlieq 
touching political affairs in Germany. 

The French occupied Bac Ninh o* 
ihe 12th of March. The victors had seventy 
wounded, and the Chinese loss was heavy. 

Bradlaugh, while endeavoring tc 
speak at liridgewater in opposition to per
petual pensions, was suppres-ed by a showes 
of rotten eggs, fruit, and fireworks. 

LATER HEWS ITEMS. 

Gen. Graham has issued a proclama
tion offering a reward of £1,000 for the 
capture of Osman Digna. 

Earl Granville, the British Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, has been appealed to, it 
Is sal 1, by Marquis T*eng to bring about 
pea e between China and France. The 
i r< nch, it is believed, will sot bo averse to 
negotiation. 

Miss Eliza, eldest daughter of Gov. 
Th >inp;on, of 8;>uth Carolina, died from 
burns received ten days ago, while reading 
at an oj>en grate. 

5fhi. Frank Leslie, of New York, and 
th- Mar.juls de Leuville are engaged to be 
married. 

Tho secret service division of the 
Tr a.«ury Department has discovered a coun. 
terle t silver certificate of the denomination 
of The paper Is much shorter than the 
genuine, and is thick and stiff. 

The Cattle (Quarantine Committer in 
the Neosho Falls district of Kansas have de
termined on the destruct on of the herds In 
whi. h the foot-and-mouth di*ca*o has ap
peared the burningof the Infected car^-as^es, 
and a thorough system of quarantine and 
disiu!e -tion. The disease among cattle in 
KQinglram County, Illinois, is said by experi-
enccd breeders to be only fo.»t-rot. There is 
not an animal in that section with a sore 
mouth. Physicians pronounce tho disorder 
at Wapello, Iowa, the foot and-mouth disease. 
The Lieutenant Governor of Kansas tele 
graphs that only five herds of sto,-k cattle in 
that S»tate nrea(Blc:ol, and that tbe closest 
quarantine is maintained. 

Mr. Sargent, the American Minister 
at Berlin, accepted an invitation to dine with 
Prince Bismarck. 

THE sossien of tbe House of Representa
tives on March 15 was principally devoted to 
consideration of the postoftice a appropriation 
bill. It was agreed to include within the 50 per 
cent, limitation clause the Northern l'.icitl ' and 
Union l'aviiic Uoadf. Thi- Committiv on Public 
Lands rei>ort"d a bill to torreit a cert in grant 
maiie for the cons'.iuction of a railroad from the 
Central I'aciiu- to l'ortland, Ore. There was no 

of the Senate. 

Thin, Wiry Men the Bravest. 
HiBtory, no doubt, gives color to the 

idtfr that fat men are not, as a rule, 
brave. FalstafT was a fat man; lie was 
a conspicuous coward. Major Monsoon, 
was likewise corpulent; his gallantry 
lay in the direction of chickens. There 
have been brave fat men, of course; 
witness Pickwick — as courageous a gen
tleman as over faced a widow. The he
roes of the world have, however, un
doubtedly been wiry men,not necessarily 
scarecrows, but men without an unusual 
or unwieldy proportion of adipose tis
sue. Had the living skeleton, now be
ing sued by his recently made bride, 
been a tat man, he would undoubtedly 
hive wilted, and permitted himself, 
perjpps, to be carried off in a clothes 
basket. Being a skeleton, he is a man of 
valor, aud no bride of a day shall trilie 
with his emaciated affections. Anato-
m c.illv speaking, the skeleton man is 
all grit. He projK»'i8 to light it out to 
the bitter end. if he has to pawn his 
bones to pay counsel f'ies,—New York 
Commercial Advertiser. 

One of Boston's Wittiest Women. 

There are two daughters of Rufus 
Clioate now living in Boston. One of 
tlicm is called one of the wittiest women 
of the city. A recent discussion ou 
Emerson's strangenesses brought out 
this dinner-table mot of some years 
ago. It was at the time of Emerson's 
proposed visit to Egypt that some one 
at a dinner party wondered about "what 
the Sphinx would have to sav to him." 
MrH. answered the riddle at once. 
"I know," she said;"You're another."— 
New York (! rap hie. 

FLORIDA alligator hunters earn, when 
successful, from $1,600 to $3,000 a 
season. 
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BLEW THE TOP OFF. 

The Summit of a Mountain Lifted 
by an Explosion at Poca

hontas, Ya. 

Sinking Back, It Imprisons One Hon* 
ftondred and Fifty Men in a 

Coal Mine. 

fire Breaks Out, Adding Horror to 
tbe Situation-Thrill** 

Scenes. 

Located in Tazewell County, at the terminus ot 
ihe nrw rlvrr divixlon of the Norfolk and West
ern Railroad, is the vill Be of Pocohoutas. a 
comparatively now settlement. Here are located 
the niinef of {lie Southw .Ht Yirirlnia Improve
ment Compimy, a joint n'<.ck corporotimi COIII-
posetl <f Northern tai itallstn. Thcuc min.s 
were opened about u year a»:o, an«l from thi'iu 
IniniciiKe quantities of coal are i-hi] ped to 
Norihern markets. The mines gave 
eiuployinent to Home five or six hundred 
nun, mostly foreigner j. on the lii. 'ht 
ot the mh of March a reliet of 1;'.0 nu u W' lit to 
the mines to take their turn at work. About 
inhiuight the jieoj'lc of the locality for miles 
arouud were startled by a terrific explosion an>l 
a KH at trenililinjf of the earih. The terrlMo 
sound was sutlici* n' to inform every one t hat a 
fri^h.tul calamity had lictallen the midnight la-
l oiii'B. In an iuMan the streets were filled 
with a crowd of K'namiiii: women, children, 
and men, ail rushing tor the mouth of the prin
cipal mine in the sjuthern suburbs. Here a 
dense volume of smoke wan found ponilntr from 
the shatt, and scattered around within a radius 
of a quarter of a mile were broken timbers, 
shattered ears, pulleys, and machinery. On all 
sides were to be seen iraum< 11 s of human bod
ies, some of Vhich were It deed in tree-tops, 
and others oti roof* ot houses and shells. 

For more than an hour wild shrieking and tha 
louder manitt stations of grief from desperate 
men tilled the air. No ouc seemed to have any 
idea as to wha'. should be done, nnd all rushed 
hither and tliithrr. seeking frantically for some 
evidence ot the fate of relatives I clow. At inter
vals a more than ordinary shriek of anguish 
would tell that some searcher had found a token 
wlr.ch realized hi* or her woi>t fcnr«. The --ceiie 
was teriilile in the extiem •. Miii'-is' houses, 
buildinps, ;,n<i trees s"veral hundred yards away 
were completely tor to pieces, showing conclu
sively that the force of the explosion must have 
bee n rcmarkabl >. 

It was not nntil two hours had pissed in 
fruitless lament.-Hit ns that any effort w;is made 
by the 1 anic-striekcn crowd to ascertain the 
condition 01 alfi.irs. *lh<'ii a ghastly faced man, 
when • nitsht-clothin^' v.a« not altogether con-
eecle<l by an iinnien^' blanket which he had 
thrown a;<.und his shculders, sprang on a 
stump and cticd out: "ler (iod's sake, men, 
let's stop thi-. Wo all have friend* ami rela
tions down bdow, and na\be we can help 
them. Let's see about it, and let the women folks 
do the ervinit." 

Every one of th '  officials of the camp wan 
1 elow (jroc.n l, and there appeared to be no 
one coiuietent t) lead except the man re
ferred to, who at ence called lor volunteers. 
'J here was a huriicd mov> nteut to the mouth 
of the mine, and led by the man in the blanket, 
and i mid the shriek'iur of frautic wernen, some 
oi whom pieulcd with the ni 'n to remain out of 
danger, the little band dis.1ppc.1red in the gl om 
and smoke around the mouth of the mine. They 
soon reapjM arcUJiowevir, ;.nd it was announced 
tha all aitempts t > cet into the mine were 
fruitlf-ss. A d. nse volume of ilani" soon com
menced to shoot upward, and illuminated the 
scene for half a mile, ivn ieiitip the uhastly 
spectacl ', which had hitherto b.-en viewed only 
by torehlivtht. ten times more i;nprc-sive. The 
crowd had uathered.hdpl -s, in little itronps, 
either discussing the sitnitiin or lamenting 
the death ot some loved one. It was agreed 
that the « xplosiun had tak'-n place :t Flat Top 
mine aud had I e.11 caused bv fiie-' 'aiiip. 

The situation i. maind t>nc!iang<d until day
break, when the hoirors of the N cue b'-came 
glaringly apparent. The men who still retained 
their ion.posure began to gather the 1 pigments 
Of huuianity scat to ed about. These were evi-
ldently the limbs of these miners who had been 
working near the bottom of ths shaft at the 
time of the accident, and had been blown up
ward. Not one of these unfortunates, number
ing al>< ut fifty, su! vived, as th ir sii.ittered limbs 
lying around bn adcast testified. 

A party of miners fiom Coallie'<l mines under 
Col. George l»od«is arrived durin.' the att;moon 
and took eh.irge of the camp. The residents 
were compelled to retiic from the vicinity ot 
the mine, and the new-comers tlun gathered 
all the fragments of humanity and plate I them 
In a Ijoining houses. '1 ho collect! 11 was a ghast
ly one, and tli- l.r.oo population n maimng above 
ground sikiiied to have lost all reason. Not one 
in the crowd I ut had lost a relation, aud all 
seemed to have little hope of ever seeing any ot 
them alive. Young uirls, lialt-naked, dashed 
around aimlessly, many ot them covered with 
blood-stains received in their ghastly search. 
Men s;it 011 lo-s or lay prostrate on the ground, 
"taring stolid.y around their paleteatures testi
fying to the terrible inen'al si rain. 

About eveiv halt hour a body of men Wi uld 
prxe d to the mouth ot the nunc and make a 
determined ettort totoican entrance. Again 
and again the great paicf smoke and the bur-t-
ini? flames trom below would force them back, 
and some ot them would IK* borne half fainting 
into the fresh air. 

At 7 o'clock it was thought an entrance could 
be had, as the smoke showed situs ot decreas
ing. A party of men attempted to get in, and 
had gone below ground, when a volume of flame 
shot up, anil they w re hurriedly as*i-t (I to the 
surface. One of their number, an Italian 
named Curio Franclii, was missing, aud had 
i\id>ntlv drou>e'l from the cate All 
of the party wire badly burned, and 
this showed I ow fruitless were any hopes of 
rescue. The shaft at HI-, m was a roaring fun
nel of flame. All the outVuildings In the vicinity 
limited, and tin: tan house, which had be.-n 
looked t'> as the snh ati« n of <• ny of th" m< n who 
might be alive below, caught aNo. A shiiek of 
despair went up again at this catastrophe, 
w hich was regarded as l.ital to all hopes of 
rescue. The men loinrht manfully to save the 
building from destruction, but without avail, 
and it was soon a mass of cinders. It, became 
evident at this hour that th<whole mine was 
ablate, and it is doubtful whether it can be ex
tinguished for week-', it at all. This settled the 
fate ot the i:.o unfortunates 1 clow the ground. 

The explo.-ion was so gieat that it blew off the 
entire top of the mountain, which, settling 
back, tilled up the niine-i and buried th - un
fortunate men. The mountains for a mile 
around the scene <>f the disaster are covered 
with the debiis from the wreck. The summit of 
the 1 itrk was covered with coal-dust. Outhc-
topmost summit, 4 '»>yardsaway trom the mouth 
ot the ill-fated shall, a mule',- head and a child's 
foot vore t icke.l up. The child from whi<i. the 
•atter was torn was killed in the cottage of its 
father, ne ir by. The house was blown to 
pieces, and all ot its itun stcs crushed t-.» death 
bv falling tunliers. Trees in 'lie neighborhood 
w eie up-noted and carried to distant points of 
the mountain. 

THE WAR IX TIIE SOUDAN. 

Gen. Grub it 111'K Grcut Victory Ov«r Os 
Digim. 

London dispatches irive full particulars ol 
Gen. Giaham's assault upon Osman Digna'e 
fortihed poi:ion 111 Kg>i>t, v.hich apiea:s to 
have it suite I in agreLt vute;y for the biitish 
nrins. '1'he attack was made at an ear y I.out 
In the m in,n«. Ihoh: bly 1 o' more than 
rebels wi re seen in fu nt, bu as the Itrdishad-
>anc (I mire sj ratig up, som-tim** •i'W yards 
av\Hy. a n:ed vutli spi ars. brandishing huge 
slii ids, these < ha rued down u; on thelbitish 
• auks wiih< ut I <>.sluit 1 11 a: I riaxneck spied 
until bull-ts luid tiicM low. The l!nt;sh stoimed 
the w rk* where the rebels wi in for.*'-. The 
ga'l: i»t bpu '.s held ou! shield and spfar against 

nil *'iind I'ayon' t until the trenches around 
k oked lik:> uraves. Attir lire- hours it c.-n-
t ' . i i i.ou* tig tiug, til'* H bel ]o-itf<Ml W«s ti 'kcll 
and ti.-man I'l iia di f- at' d. Th - fighting was 
umr -severe'.han on Fet<. 1. The battle lasted 
iii'til no<m. The b:«;tle was a s ries ot d. s|ieru'« 
ekse fish's. Tin- Soudanese iocglit wirh the ut
most rev kit ssu >ss. Th-? liritish loss was 100 
men killed, many of w hom were offlc.Ts, and l&u 
wounded. The rebel loss was -.Mon killed. 

Tho Cattle I'lugue Spreadlaf. 
(Chicago Telegram.) 

tTnfurtuna'.ely th.re remains no longer a 
doubt that the foot-and-moeth dis as- lias 
bn k< n oi.t in Ktln ghani t'euntv, in this Stat-\ 
Iuv< stij a!ii,i;s ut Kil liLhani and at I lue Point, 
in the neigtibi rm< county of Cumbtrlund, 
1 rove tl.at fever.". I herds a:c infected. 
Tie fariui rs, cot knoviug th>-liipums of 
ti e dis a e, hitiiluited the ro t ng m the hoot 
to frei-ilng during the c< Id wiat .er. But i>s 
several Minimis c. lut. rtal ly In ns d have been 
allct ted !lr« th. ory bus lieeu abandoned. It has 
bicn erlaii.ed bvjoud rei^ouatjlc doubt that 
the cattle in the bel of country b-twc n Hhuni-
wav. in Kthugham i t.uutv, in th= w« -t, to Prai-
ii • l Ity, i;i ( iiinl e: l inii Cot.ntv, in the east, are 
inteete I. '1 lie tanners are someMhat « ariue', 
but are sea iy to submit 'o such r<gu'n:ii n«? as 
may be deem d nee-1; i'i y for checki.ig the dis-
as-. <iov. llaindt'n h is ordert d Mate Vet-

irlnr.ri^u lur, u t> procecd to the infected 
co< nty. The district will p obatri> lie uuaran-
tin.d. ^ 

I Topt ka Dispatch i 
In obedience t 1; n abnost universal demand 

iitmi *.v- ry part of tin: Htate. and in view of the 
tnoruious interest at stHk", (»ov. (.lick l as 
issued a proclamation comciiiii-* the l.e-.slature 
in s tteial s -ssion t-» con*id r the cattle plague, 
audio adopt 141• as 11 res wb r d»v it IIUV K a'I-
.-oliit* Iv stamped o:;i. Ad.li 'S fro;:i the in
fected leg.on represent th • oisease as • p:lading 

M«re SoatherM ClyclotM, 
A dispa'ch fro:n ^tarkvi'de. Miss., says thut 

tt cyclone t<i lh.it county dtsiro)©! every 
l,uiidin.r at S ewari's Mills. M uiy plunta-
tj.m- ruffe:< d >v. iou * h ss. Mr-, fir.or tttid 
duughto", and « ssian i.ille p.e weiv ki'led. 
The in s 11 the to.iii'y is fciuu.tO'). home 
cow •> were bh»wii u qiiarU r of a iniic. 

A ilestrucCve 050 one passed near (iimters-
ville, II. lless liiul Mr John Tid more 
were killed. John '1 idmoro und Mrs. I rank 
I urmer were icriously injured. About 
thirty houses were blown to aton s. The 
sioi 111 left the earth after devastating nearly 
fci* miles. 

ItldLKS. 

< HIM AN liioxA prays while bU soldlert 
tight. 

Ost'AH Wiu>* says that everything in 
America is twice us large us It need be. 

JtMUK Torsos, of ilOfisick Falls, bo-
tweeu the alu'.s uf htr Led aud was choked to 
death. 

linAioN J(«ix CoKWiiit, a wealthy farmer 
of lioarer tNtw, Wit., loyt bit lite 
toll bif MW. 

WA(jE WOHKERS. 

The Redaction of Wnj;cs Cnder High Pro-
tcctl\« TMiitr Duties. 
[Philadelphia Record 1 

In tnany of tho protected iHilustfiei 
tiie reduction of wages is still on, 
while it is observed tliat there is no 
corresponding reduction of the wage* 
of skilled workmen who nro indebted 
to the tarifl' for nothing but burdens. 
In n portion of tbe anthracite coal re
gions the wages have been cut dowji to 
what the miners describe as a starva
tion rate. Since tho begi tning of the 
year the reduction of wages of factory 
hands in Now Knghind liiis varied from 
10 to 15 per c«Mjt. i5riulstrte''H review, 
quoted in the />'-or<> not many ^ays 
a^o, shows tliat in the rolling mills, tiie 
steil works and the nail factories of 
the East an almost general reduction 
has taken place in the ratt»s of wages, 
while there lias been a partial reduction 
of the wa. o.s in thes:* industries in the 
West. While there has In-en a large 
inen ase in tho nail-making capacity, a 
general strike against reduced wages 
prevails in the nail works of New En
gland. In the window-olftcs trade pro
duction has ben resumed after a long 
strike, and will continue until over-
supply indueea another reduction of 
wages or another str'ke. In other pro
tected industtics t'.ere hns been little 
variation from the downward tendency 
in w ages. The e re.lu t'ons of wages, 
w.tli strikes and loss of employment in 
many ipinrtors, it need not be said, have 
been accompanied by much distress 
among working people. 

In connection with this condition in 
the field of protected industry it is 
noted that greater reductions of wages 
have taken place in tho East than in 
the West. The manufacturers of the 
East are on the outer edge of the homo 
market, while the tin iff closes tho for
eign markets to them, and they aro 
therefore the first to feel the effects of 
over-production. Cost of freight dooi 
not permit them to take their products 
far inland before they are met by the 
oompctition of the West, and coat of 
raw materials through the tariff will 
not lei their products out. They are 
thus betwicn two lires, and when the 
crisis of over-production comes they 
must meet it with a reduction of wages. 
H ence a removal of the heavy taxes 01 
the raw materials of industry is fast be-
comii g a crying necessity with the 
manufacturers as well a s tiie working-
men of the East, and all the sophistries 
of protection will not silence it. With 
busy manufactories in tho rear to sup
ply the home market, it is of small ad
vantage to dwell on the ocean front 
wlp 11 a blind legislative policy will not 
peimitthe teeming predi cts of East
ern skill and industry to reach the mar
kets of the world. 

Another significant fa t in this ro-
ductiou of wages is that it has not 
affected in the least the earnings of the 
skilled working-men who are outside of 
the so filled pro'ected industries. 
The carpenters, blacksmiths, musons, 
plasterers, nn I many other guilds of 
Skilled mechanics have s iffered no lost 
of wages, but, on tho contrary, some of 
them are moving for an advance in or-
d»-r to protect themselves against the 
enhance 1 cost of the necessaries of liv
ing imposed ui'on them by the tariff. 
Protectionists noisily insert that their 
wonderful system maintains the wages 
of labor, and yet it cftn not keep up tho 
wages of that labor which is made its 
especial care, liywhat sophistry will 
it b • pre ended that a system which 
cannot prevent the wages of ironwork
er.-!, iifiitmaker-;, coal miners, glass-
blowers, and tiie hand ill cotto.i fac
tories from declining to starvation 
rates, is the protecting ungel that keeps 
up the wages of stonemasons, earpon-
ters, blacksmiths, butv-hcra, and bakers ? 

In a gor.riv.l financial and industrious 
criies like that of 1ST.7 or lKT.'l, reduc
tions of wage.-., loss of employment, and 
depres- ion are experienced in all indus-
t l ies and nearly all pursuits. Hut in 
this partial disturbance of trade the de
pression runs along a certain line of in-
dustrie ; that arc under the protection 
of high rates of duty, while outside of 
th s l.'iie there are no signs of stagna
tion or itnea ineps. How do the Pro
tectionist champions account for the 
singular phenomenon? In the condi-
t'on of over supply c .used by the un
healthy tariff stimulus the workingmen 
in the protected industries are the chief 
sufferers, and yet it is in their behoof 
that this benevolent system was devised. 
The manufacturers can reduce wages, 
and thus obtain their commodities at 
cheaper rates, while waiting for a ris > 
in the market. Whatever may become 
of their laborers, they at least are pro
tected to a considerable extent in 
a market in which scarcity as well 
as overproduction is caused by law, if 
they can only wait until demand over
takes supply. i<ut the -workingmen, 
who cannot wait for a better market, 
must sell their labor for what it will 
bring, or starve. If they strike, with 
the market glutted with products un
der tho tarill'stimulus, they are in many 
instances doing what their employers 
des re. While the strike continues, 
production is diminished, and the tariff 
at the same time protects the manufact
urers from competition. In this situa
tion the workingnvn, the "protected" 
workingmen, have the alternative of 
wa.ting without employment until an 
other demand spring.-, up, or of going 
to work at the reduced wages, unless 
in the meautimc their employers send 
abroad and secure an ample supply of 
cheap labor. 

The workingmen of this country will 
not. always b.» under the glamour of a 
fake system, whieh plunders and de
grades them with th i hollow pretence 
of affording tlu-m protection. 

The Howl of the <ioldites. 
il was to be expected that the decis

ion of the Supreme Court sustaining 
the legal-tender function of the green
backs which have l>cen redeemed and 
reissued would elicit a vigorous con-, 
denmation fr«>m the goldities and their 
newspaper organs. The money-lenders 
of the I ast have ma le constant efforts 
t vcr sin- e the Congressional pledge of 
resumption was made to r» dnce the 
legal-tcp.dcr money of the country to 
th<" inade juate supply of gold alone. 
Such a consummation would enhance 
the value ot tho bonds and mortgages 
they hold, would increase tho rate of 
interest they draw without consent of 
their debt.) -., and would assure them a 
payment of their creditors in money of 
greater Mtlue, becanso scarcer and 
dea.vr thi n that which tin y loaned. To 
achieve thin selfish and unfair advant
age they have lie *n t-triving to elimin-
ttt'1 silver from the monetary system 
and to d« monetize the greenback. They 
had failed at every po.nt except in the 
c.u-e which they l.al caused to be taken 
before tkeSuprcuicC'ourt. There they 
gave a new turn to the greenback ijues 
tion. They took tho ground that the 
greenback could not be reissued as 
legal tender after having been re
deemed in coin. A decision in their 
favor would have led to the rapid ri 
tircmcnt of all the greenbacks. Legal 
tender for debts as they caine due 
would become more and more con 
traded, harder to obtain, aud conse
quently of greater value. In case their 
debtors could pay them as the obi Ra
tions should mature they would receive 
a kind of mom-v at a premium over all 
other kinds because of its scarcity. In 
case their debtois could not pay up 
they could exact higher rates of inter
est "than before for consenting to a re
newal of the notes and mortgages. 
This was tl eir dream a: d their hope, 
'litey ii»v@ tttttterwl a ke«s disappoihi-

ment, wl.it h tone! ' s them in their most 
vital part't—their pockets. It was eo 
severe a blow to tlieut that they were 
stunned for a day or two. The first 
shriek of pain is uttered through the 
celuiMis of ilj*? New Y< rk //< !'•:!'(, in at 
at ticlo which wo reproduce in another 
place. It is filled with the most fan
tastic fo elx'dings, which are conjured 
up in a split of spite. It is contended 
that tho decision "opens tit*-* way to all 
kinds of visionary and dishonest 
schemes, and stril.ei a blow at 
the reputation of the country and 
tho rectitude of the people." It is in
timated that the credit nf th-* Ciovern-
inent will be impaired abroad. It is 
charged that the Supreme Court "au
thorizes us t» do all manner of dishon
est acts." All this i» n.nk nonsense. 
The Supreme Court has said, what it 
had already r.aid before, that the legal-
tender issu>; was constitutional and 
valid. If it had held to the contrary, 
it would haveereattd a confusion and a 
dismay which nrght have led to a panic, 
and it would have brought its own au
thority into contempt by reversing its 
previous dec'sion. Further th:m thin, 
the Supreme Court has said that the 
American Congress has the same right 
in the future winch it h is exercised in 
the past, viz.: to determine the exigency 
which shall authorize an issue of treas
ury notes and impress upon them a 
quality of legal tender. If the Supreme 
Court had denied this, it would have 
placed itself in the position of confirm
ing as lawful n certain Congressional 
act which is past aud denying the legal
ity of a similar act in the future. This 
would be an entirely new and very dis
graceful method of construing the Con
stitution. As it is, the Supremo Court 
merely affirms that tho United States 
Government possesses the same power 
exercised by other constitutional gov
ernments. That power has not made 
thorn dishonest; it certainly docs not 
follow that it will make the American 
Government or tho American people 
dishonest. All there is to it is, that 
the gold it e-1 have been thwarted in their 
dishonest endeavor to swindle the people 
through tho assistance of the Supreme 
Court.—Chicago Tribune. 

For the Benefit of the Workingntaa. 

John Boaeh is a great protectionist. 
He has used his influence for many 

years at Washington to perfect the sys
tem of taxation under which he holds a 
virtual monopoly of his business of 
building ships. It is never for his own 

interest that he advocates high taxa
tion. Not at all. It is for the sake of 
the dear workingmen. In this strain 

we find him defending the duty on iron 
oro beforo tho Tariff Commission: 

When we have the iron shall we now leave 
it in tbe mines undev-<.*lo|»cd an 1 depend on 
foreigners to supply a miiterl.il of so vast Im
portance to us, and with 110 other reason to 
jrive only that we refuse to degrade and 
crush labor? 

Hut, alas for human consistency! Wo 
find the same John lloach testifying be
fore the Ways and Means Committee 
last week that he had imported 00,000 
tons of Spanish ore. This is the reason 
he gave for the course which, in tho 
above remarks, lie had so fervently de-
denounced : 

Mr. Hewitt—What Is that ore worth io 
SpiJll.-1 

Mr. Coach—It is not worth in Spain more 
thau S1 M» a ton. 

>'r. Hewitt—ilien its cost (stat-d at $5.30) 
i» 11:0* ly freight N it? t 

Mr. 1'iKich—1 d > not care what it is. It 
doe- not k<> into the pi ckets of the working-
men in thi* country. 

Mr.>llcwitt— As none of it goes into the 
po •:,ets of flic >v< rkin .-nion of th s country 
will you t- 11 us why >011 1 uv fore>n ore? 

.Vr. lunch—My UIKACJ- to thsit 'lucotoa ia, 
I Luy it b<cai B.- it is the cheapest. 

The New York Herald was quick to 
detect this hypocritical discrepancy and 
to twit Mr. iloaeh with it. He replied 
that the quantity of ore he had bought 
was not "sufficiently large to affect the 
market and was too ridiculously small'* 
to help the protection of American 
labor. But he is not to get off so 
cheaply as this. Our census returns 
show tliat each man employed in the 
mines produces 'iul tons a year. The 
00,000 tons of Spanish ore imported by 
Mr. Itoach would have kept 210 men 
busv for a year. Counting four people 
ns dependent on each miner for sup
port, the importation of Mr. lloach 
took the living out 1,200 American 
months for a year. This incident is a 
capital illustration of the thorough in
sincerity of tho pretenses by which the 
bosses fool the workingmen into believ
ing that protection is maintaiucd ior 
their benefit—Chicago Tribune. 

Our American Kings 

When we speak of certain men M 
money kings or railroad kings the ex
pression sounds like a figure of speech. 

This is a Republic. We are all equaL 
Such a thing as a king in this country 
is an absurdity. 

Yet the name is all that is wanting. 
There aro men in this country who 
have every attribute of a king except 
the name. Like kings, they derive 
their revenues from taxes on the people. 
Liko kings, they control legislation. 
Like kings, they are masters of the 
will and of the work of tens of thous
ands of their fellow men. 

The chief distinction is that our 
kings are much richer and moj-e power
ful than some of the kings they hare 
over in Europe. 

There is King Vanderbilt II. No
body knows exactly how rich he is, 
because, unlike other kings, he does 
not allow his subjects to scrutinize his 
civil list. But he is a very rich and 
powerful king. His fortune is estimat
ed at $200,000,000. In the years when 
he only builds palaces and buys paint
ings and does not buy nickel-plate 
roads, his yearly civil list rauges from 
f 14,000,000 to $20,000,000. He buys 
$50,0011,000 of 4 per cents at a single 
investment. He controls over 6,000 
miles of railroads. The area of his 
territory is very large. His subjects 
grumble a great deal under the burdens 
he lays upon them, but the only answer 
he makes to their remonstrances is, 
"My subjects be damned."—Farmers* 
Companion. 

The Great Contest of the Futs:r& 

My agency in procuring the passage 

of the national bank act was the great
est mistake of my life. It haa built up 
a monopoly that affects every interest 
in the land. It should bo rcjiealed; 
but beforo this can be accomplished 
the poople will be arrayed on one side 
and tho banks on the other, iu a con
test such as we have never seen in this 
country.—Salmon i\ Chase. 

Khould Be Raised en Credit, 
If Congress has the right, under the 

Constitution, to issue paper money, it 

was given them to be used by them 
selves, not delegated to corporations 
or individuals. I wish all the money 
of the nation, whether gold, silver, cop
per, or paper, were based, not upon 
coin or other money, but upon the 
credit and resources ot the country. 
Andrew Jackson. 

THE experience of the present panic 
has proven that currency, based as it i« 
upon the credit of the nation, is the 
best money the world ever saw.—U, 8. 
tJrant, lata. 

Bank paper must l>e suppressed and 
the circulation restored to the nation, 
to whom it belongs.— J'hoinas Jeffer 

MEVEKDEN'S 

Furniture Warerooms 
I  I T  C R S S C O  

Are fully stoeked at all times with 

Extension Tables, 

Secretaries, Bookcases, 

Wardrobes, Bureaus, 

Bedsteads, Chairs, p 7 7 

Lounges and Sofas, 

Spring Beds, Mattresses, 

Brackets, What-Nots, 

Looking-Glasses, 

Picture Frames, 

Curtain Cornices, 

And all the approved styles of 

SEWING MACHINES. 
mr COFFINS, BURIAL CASES AND 

CASKETS trimmed and furnished on short 
notice and at reasonable prices. 

SPBT All goods sold on their merit and at 
the lowest possible prices. 

FRED MILLER, 
KannftetofW aad Detlar la all klada ti 

Harnesses, 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
The Larg«*t, Baat and ChatpMt Stock In 

CRESCO, - - IOWA. 
Carrtepe Trimming aad Bapalrtnf of *11 kinds el 

short notn «. 
P'MterlnK Hair, HUn« Prgiu leather ami Finding* 

for Shoemaker*' u*e <v>n§tautly fn band. 
Hi* Ftock In •verythinR i^rWinlng t.> the tr*d« 1» 

Somplete, aud Mtiffartion a* to price*, material and 
workniftMtup warraiitad. 
Opposite Court House, Centennial Bloek, 

gjgu of the Big Collar. 
ft* K'llF.V JflM.EM. 

P. L. CnoDCE., 

EJCilAil? TAILOR I 
Strother House Block, 

CRESCO, 

Bn Jo«t rcodTed a fine stock «t 

Clollies for Fall and Winter We.*!-, 

which Till be sold as cheap as money will bay 
tor anywhem 

Cut and Made to Mtr, ni 
Fits Guaranteed. 

•rlcci as low as the ilitv of Oiwxl* and 
Work will warrant-. tT ta I«oi;i;l)t of mi for 
Garments will be cut l'KKK ot i-hurte, \vh' n to 
ibc m idi' up ols.nvhiTe, 

»*"( . mo antl <-NantM Good*, team SRI<«« 
Slid leave your orders. 

»rfr« 
aitr 

STANDARD 

Preserves Linen, (Jives a lieantiftil 
finish, Prevents the Iron from 

Sticking, Saves Labor. 

5 CENTS A CAKE. 

Ask BARBER & LOWRY for it, 
Or C. J. WEBBER. 

MADH MY 

The Standard Oil Co., 
dnvoland, Ohio. «yi 

DR. JOHN BULL'S 

Smi'sTonicSymi 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AGUE 
Or CHILLS and FEVER, 
AID IU MALARIAL OISEASES. 

Tho proprietor of thia oeUbimUd moil* 
eiae jutlv oliiai for it a anporioritr over 
all remedied over offered to tho pafclio (01 
the SAFB, CSBTAOT, BP1ZDY aad PXB> 
MAHUT euro of Ague aad 7over, or Chilla 
aad Fever, whether of abort er loaf stand
ing. Ho refer* to the eatire Western aad 
Southern eoaatry to hear him testimoay to 
tho truth of tho aaoertiea that ia ao ease 
whatever will it tail to ooro if the direc
tions are atrietly fallowed aad oarried oat 
Ia a groat maay eaoes a single doee lug 
beea aafieioat far a omre, aad whole fami
lies have beea eared by a siaglo bottle, with 
a perfeot reotoratiea of tike geaeral health. 
It ia, however, pradeat. aad ia overj ease 
more certain to eare, if its aeo ia ooaoaaed 
ia amaller deoee far a week or two after the 
diaeaae haa boon eheekod. more eapeeially 
in difloalt aad long-etaadiag eaeea. Van-
ally thia medioiaa will aot regain aajr aid 
to keep tho bowela ia good order. Ikould 
tho patieat, however, reoaire a eathartio 
medioiae, after having takea throe or fear 
dosea of the Toaie, a afnglo doee of BULL'S 
VEOETABLX VAlDLTrXLLS will be aaf 
fioieat. 

BULL'S SIHATA1IT.I.A ia the old aad 
reliable remedy for imparities of tho blood 
and Serofaleoo afteooas—the Xing of 
Blood Puriftera. 

DR. J0RM BULL'S VEGETABLE W0&X 
DE8TB0Y1X ia prepared ia the form of 
caudy drops, attraenve to tho eight and 
pieaaaat to tho taata. 

DR. JOHBg BULXi'S 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 

BULL'S SARSAPAMLLA, 
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, 

The Popular Homed tee of the Bay. 

Frteelpa! OQee, 131 l*U8t.,l0lTmU£, &t. 

CONTINENTAL 

HOOF OINTIEHT 
CURES 

(HACKED HOOFS, 
srilAINS, 

SCRATCHES 
AND SORES 

Horses, Cattle aid Sheen. 
Auk for it at Wehtar's Drag Store. 

inn Lubricating Oil Co., 
ATyl Clevt'lmul, Ohio. 

FRED. MARTIN 
Dae a?abt assumed full control eC 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 
Which' will, at ull times, IM» ftilly 

supplied willi the best the country 

affords. 

Our terww*' will continue to to 
cash in buying or selling. We 
take pleasure in referring to the 
patrons of this market, and assure 
them that we shall keep a fall stock 
of 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
QTPOt'LTKY in Its Mason. FRESH 

FISH, HAMS and BACOK. 
SirCash paid for Fat Cittfc, flhM| 

•nd Calves suitable for the market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
CRESCO. IOWA. 

nmu, t FiramSta 
BANKERS, 

cmasoo, . . iowi. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

CtlleclloMliioMd 
Proaptlf Roilttod. 

Real Estate Bought aad Bold m 
OommiBaioi. 

T4JDB PAiD WOE MOM-MMMMMtm 

SHORT 
LINE 

Th* an et tta« tarp 
Short Um" la cotutee-

ti u wi h tlit> tvr|>orete 
uf a (rrcat road, 

tiMiveys an idea of just 
what Is mintml by the 
liaviluu' public—a Short 
Ltn*. ijsink '1'lino «ml the 

tiort 
I ItcHt <>f mvi>imiH;(l*ti<>na 

—all <>f winch i.n aaninUi .1 hi Uw tatt» 
way in Amcrica, 
fSHlCACO. 

MILWAUKEB 

and $T. PAUL. 
It wrMU<l< I>. ru'cs I.V.T 4,«tort mil** of road 

fn T? r"h"m rhm>i», Wis»x»n*)n. Minneaota, 
]•>» » r.nU IV'lU.itu; and a* It" main line*, btanch-
e* mul comiwtiuiiM reach all tin* tiMt hum neat 
colters of the Northw. at antl Far Wo*t, It nat-
niiillv iin«weiH tho dracri|iUMi ul tiliurt Ua«t 
and ItciKt Uoute between 
(lilt uKu, Mllwuukw, St. I*«ul aud flliini 
( M IHHUIIIV, 1'ortac**, IJ> Croueaa4 

\\ iiioim. 
1 lilcit^o. > llwHukrv, (trtuinAlwwlwa 

MIKI Klli mlatUi. 
CliU-aso, Miln«uk«w, K«u Clair* and SUI1* 
Clili a^o, Mllwauki<r, WNUMU MMI Mt<rrt|L 
< lil< Ui;o. ailluuiikw. Itcavrt Umu, t'liM «i 

l..»i Mini Oklihusli. 
( tin .iuo, Waak«iha aud Oewa-

.ItlilWaM1. 
t In.- ic« .Milwaukee, Madlaun and I'raiH*da 

< liU'ii. 
(lil<»«t. Mllwiukw, Owatonna, Nankato 

Mini Faribault. 
CliU-air<>, lU'lull, Janvflllc aad Mbuml I'ofllt. 
( lili ii;ii, Elaln, ltoctkford and Uubnqur. 
C'IIICHKW. Ctlutan, liorfc 1 aland, Crdar Itapide 

mnl Taiua-
Clili'uio, I*«aMuiu«a, CuuDoil Bluflb and 

Oiiuiha. 
l'iii« »i!0. Cantmi, Sloui t'ltr, Sioux Falla aMI 

1 ankt«Mi. 
i Milwaukee. Allwrt Lw aad leatk* 

••: n MlniltMtutM I'olut*. 
( III< IIKO. Mi|wauk«». MMN Citjr, Mitchell 

MIIIT ChumhiH AIIIT 
Kork Iftliuid, UubuqiHi Ht.fftttl aad Miam* 

M|>ollK. 
|)HVfiiiM>it, Catiuar. at. Ifaul aud 

H|IOlU. 
MiiuMuktM*. liaciiif, Uviult, Freeport 1 

KtM-k IKIHIKI. 
Mitchell. \VoN«.jr, A»l 1 ton and Aberdeeu. 

iJiui Uiv«r V«ilr) Liuo ) 

Pullman Hlr*p*r* and tha Finrtt IMr 
far* IM ih* u-ortd ar« run on the main llnoa ( 

ih. (UtCAfiO. MH.WAVKBK AND 
"Al'L KAILWAi", and evrrr attention Is 
j^i-i to jiaawBcaia by ooarteooa employee el 

iaidf 
UMH 

E> »R. 

Coiupauy. 

«. H. Morrill, 
Oti'i Msnagfle, 

J. I . Clark, 

A, X. D. C«rBMtar, 
Oealraaa. kgmb 


